
or Catarrh of the Throat of Two
Years' Standing.

I was afflicted for two years with
atarrh of the throat. At first It was
rery alight, but every cold I took made
t worse.

I followed your directions and In a
rery short time I began to Improve. I

ook one bottle and am now taking
ny second. I can safely ssy that my
hroat and head are cleared from ca-rr- h

at the present time, but I -- till
lontlnue to take my usual dose for
ipring tonic, and I find there Is noth-

ing better." Mrs. W. Pray, 260
twelfth St., Brooklyn. N. Y.
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Bird On The Bench.
Judge You are accused of snatch- -

ling a turkey from a grocery win- -

Sdow.
J Prisoner (student) I took It for

a lark, Your Honor.
I Judge No resemblance whatever,
,Flr. You must have been drunk.
JSixty days. Boston Transcript.

I Statistics show that the Germans
'patronize the railroads almost twice
'as frequently as they did ten years

I NO Nttu lo i Art UnAfiCES.

There la a Snre .Way of Knowing

! Good Point Material.
There Is really so need whatever

jfor any property owner to lako
'chances In the selection of his paint
materials. It doesn't cost a cent to

jlearn bow to be on the safe side. Cer-
tainly every property owner has
'enough at stake to find this out

A complete painting guide, known
as Houseowners' Painting Outfit No.

H9 can be had free by writing Na-

tional Lead Company, 1902 Trinity
,Buildlng, New York. This company
lis the largest maker' of pure white
ilead in the world. Us Dutch Boy
Painter trademark Is famous as a
guarantee of purity and quality. The

Joutflt Includes a book of color
schemes, for either interior or exter-

ior painting, a book of specifications,
and a simple little Instrument, with
directions for testing the purity of
paint matprmu

The first lighthouse In this
to use acetylene will be erected

$y the government as an experiment
,at Finn's Point, New Jersey.

For COLDS end GRIP.
I Blck'a Cartrnnra la the beat remedr- -

rellerea the aching and feverishnese eurei
the Gold and restore normal condlUona. It's
liquid-eff- ect Immediately. 10c, ibo. and

, too, atdruu store.

I Earlier "Freaks" Were Sillier.
J The eccentric, of course, Is still
among us, but even be Is not so
common a type as be once was, and
'one may have to wait possibly for
some years before finding a gentle-ima- n

ready to Imitate Mr. "Jerusa-
lem" Whalley, who. earned his sobr-
iquet In consequence of a heavy bet
(that he would walk (except where a
.sea passage was unavoidable) to Je-
rusalem and back within 12 months,
and he won his wager, starting on

.September 22, 1788, and returning
Jon June 1, 1789. Now and again
yeven today the world Is electrified at
Jthe story of some spendthrift who
'has dissipated an ample fortune in
foolish ways; but probably no mod-fer- n

lunatic of this class has ever
equaled John Mytton. of HalBton, of
whom It was said that "if Mytton

i'had had an income of 200,000, he
would have been In debt in five
years." It is stated that within the
last 16 years of his life he squander-
ed full half a million sterling, and
sold timber to the amount of 80,-j00- 0,

the unfortunate man dying In
the King's Bench Prison In the year
1834, at the comparatively earlyage of 38 Queen.

S Not Adequate Rfwarri.
"I suppose that you feel hamiv at

the presentation of a medal by Con-
gress."
t The heroine blushed." do not wish to appear ungrate-
ful, ' Bhe replied, "but considering
the fact that I had to let Cannonklas me, I think there should havebeen two medals." Philadelphia
Ledger.

5 SICK DOCTOR
I Proper Food Pot Him Right.

The food exnerlence nf a nhii..In bis own case when worn and weak
"from sickness and when needing
nourishment tbs worst way Is valu-
able:
i "An attack of grip, so severe It
cam near making an end of me, left
my stomach In such condition I could
not retain any ordinary food. I knew
of course that I must have food nour-
ishment or I could never recover.'
; "I began to take four teaspoonfuls
of Grape-Nut- s and cream three times
a day and for 1 weeks this was al-
most my only food; it tasUd so de-
licious that I enjoyed It Immensely
and my stomach bandied It perfectly
from the first mouthful. It was so
nourishing I was quickly built back
to normal health and strength.
i "Grape-Nut- s la of great value as
food to sustain Ufa during serious
attacks In whlcb the stomach Is so

It eannot digest and asstml-lat- a

other foods.
i "I am convinced that wars Orapa-Nut- a

mora widely used by physicians,
It would save may lives that are
otherwise lost from lack of nourish-
ment."

Absolutely the most perfect food
la the world. Trial of Orapa-Nu- U 10
days proves. "There's a Reason.'

? Look In pkg. for the little book,
)"Tha Road to Wellvilla."
j Eve read tha above letter A smtw
oa appears from tuna to tint. They
a gaamtate, trwe, and foil of hsunaa
tateresC

State Pennsylvania
HOLD VP FARM KR.

Wife And Dniiplitrrs Frightened By

Revolvers.
Shnmokln. Five masked men

broke into the home of Madison
Vought, near Elysburg. and at the
point of revolvers compelled him to
turn over $700, which he had In a

tafe. Two of the gang stood guard
to prevent any members of the family
from escaping and giving an alarm.
Three men Immediately repaired to
Vought's bedroom on the second
floor.. They awakened him and with
revolvers compelled him to accom-

pany them to the first floor, whera
Vought kept money. The men told
the farmer that If he did not open
the safe and take out the contents,
which they said he received from
insurance collections and the sale of
horses, they would kill him.

Ho complied with the command.
The burglars told him that they
would keep two men on guard until
morning and that If he attempted to
leave the place they would shoot hln.
Vought endeavored to telephone to
Elysburg, but found that his tele-

phone wires had been cut by the
thieves.

Owing to the men being heavily
disguised It was impossible for
Vought to recognize them, but it li
believed that they are persons who
were aware of the fact that money
had been received and that Vought
kept it in his safe. He was the only
male person in the house, his wife
and two daughters being the other
persons living there.

Mrs. Vought came to the top of
the stairs and started to come down
to her husband, but he told her to go
back to the bedroom, fearing the
burglars might add other crimes to
their already bold one.

FIRK AT BLVK BALL.

Blaze In High Wind Burns Fifty
Fine Houses.

Lancaster. Fire of Incendiary ori-

gin totally destroyed the Sales Ex-

change stable of George K. Dlller,
one of the best known horsemen in
the State at Blue Ball, entailing dam-
ages to this and adjoining proper-
ties aggregating $22,000. Fifty
high grade horses intended for sale
wore burned to death.

A hign wind which prevailed at
Ihe time carried the Dames over the
town and for a time the ent.re vil-

lage was threatened. Aid was secur-
ed from Lancaster and New Holland
and the fire was kept confined to
properties of George K. Dlller and
B. F. Kurtz.

FIRE BURNS CAMP GROUNDS.

Muny Cottages At Newton Hamil-
ton Destroyed By Flames,

Lewlatown. Fire believed to hava
been started by tramps, destroyed
nearly all of the 250 wooden cottages
on the grounds of the Juniata Val-
ley Camp Meeting Association nt
Newton Hamilton, near here. The
hotel and a few Isolated buildings
alone escaped the flames.

Because of a very high wind noth-
ing could be done to cheek tho fire
and all efforts were devoted to sav-
ing the town. Fiery embers were
blown there by the wind and two or
three buildings Ignited, but there was
no serious damage.

FIND JUSTICE Ml'RDKRED

Killed, Prolwlily From
Fancied , Wrong.

Somerset. Frank Wingard, ."0

years of age, was found dead in bed
at his home near Stoyeatown. The
right side of his head was crushed In.

A coal steel auger covered with blood
was lying beside tho bed.

Wingard was formerly a Justice
of the peace, and the murderer, to
whom there Is no clew, Is believed to
have been an enemy actuated by some
fancied wrong sustained while Win-
gard was a magistrate.

Deaths In The Stute.
Pittsburg. John Nevln Hazlett,

dean of the newspaper men in Pitts-
burg, died after a long lllnssi of
stomach trouble. He was 59 years
old and for forty yeurs was city edi-

tor of a local paper, retiring recently
on account of his health.

Lancaster. John Homsher, the
oldest postmaster from point of serv-
ice lu the United Stntoa, died at his
home in Bartvillo aged 83 years. He
was appointed by President Buchan-
an as postmaster at Bartrllle and
he had served ever since.

Arrest Cripple As Burglur.
Pottsvllle. A daring burglary was

perpetrated hero at the business
house of William Znianke. Entrance
was effected after a vain endeavor tu
force tho rear door with an axe, by
breaking the upper glass sash. Plund-
ering the place, tho thief escaped.
The police were soon set upon the
case and they followed clews until
they fixed the crime on John O'Brien,
a cripple.

It Ax Full On Worker's Head.
South Bethlehem. While Charles

Fenstermacher and George Newbart,
of this place, were digging a sink
hole nt Emanus. Fenstermacher was
nearly scalped by a sharp ax.. New-ha- rt

was nt the top of the hole work-ln- g

when the hatchet he was han-
dling slipped and fell on Fenster-macher'- s

head. Before the Injured
man was dragged out of the hole hewas nearly dead from loss of blood.

Caught At Ills Own Joke,
Bethlehem. Intending to nuv apractical Joke on a fellow workmanat a Danlelavllle State quarry

Drlsko dropped a match Into i now-d- or

keg, but the flash "flared back"and DrUko'a clothing caught Ore Howas badly burned and his features
will be warred for life.

Miikes Ilia Dratli Sure.
Oil City. George L. Snyder, aged65 year, committed sulolde by shoot-ing himself with a revolver, afterhaving previously swallowed a quan-

tity of carbolic acid. 1)1 health was
Ihe cause.

TI5IKS TO BI IIX CHILKRKX.

Woman Pours Kerosene I'pnn Her-
self Ami Three Little Ones.

Columbia. The timely response of
neighbors prevented a horrible trag-
edy here, when Mrs. George Hinklc
POUrerl korneona i t j
three children and then set Are to
her home.

The agonizing srreams of children
aroused the citizens of North Thirdstreet and those who arose and ran
into the street found the three chil-
dren, attired In night clothes, htand-'n- R

In front of the Hlnkle home.
The youngest child, a girl of 3 vtars,lisped the story that their mother
nad tried to hum them.

Men rushed Into the house andfound the wnmnn pelmlv ui.u.. ""V "wwrvillH withe fire In the dining room. Thewoman fiad placed a pile of newspa-pers In the center of the room, cov-
ered It with kerosene, then applied
the liquid to the rhlldren, afterwhich she placed matches to thopaper.

The oldest of the trio opened thefloor and fled from the room follow-
ed by the others. They ran Into theopen and screamed for aid. Men
forced their way into the house andextinguished the flames, which wererapidly gaining headway.

Iespnndenf, Kills Himself.
Hazleton. Thomas W. Schaffer.

of Weston, 70 years old, committedsuicide by shooting himself In the
neck. He was despondent, and wentto the attic of his home, where heused a piece of wood to push therigger of his gun. He was a mem-
ber of the Bethlehem Lodge of Odd
rellows, and was married three
times. Seven children survive him.

Altoona's Cnsh Box Knipty.
Altoona. The municipal treasury

Is empty. City Controller Stouch hasbeen obliged to hold up a number of
Dills until the amount of funds isreplenished. During the last fiscalyear almost every dollar appropriatedwas spent, hence the new year, whichbegan Monday started with an empty
strong box.

Dies Of Grief, Mourning Husband.
Lebanon. Mrs. Christiana Ro-

land, widow of Matthias Roland, a
local Ice 'dealer, died after grieving
for more than a year over the death
of her husband., who was killed In an
accident on the Reading Railroad.
Some months ago a Jury awardedher $9,000 damages against the rail-
road company, the largest award ever
made In this county In a similar case.

Accused Of Selling Fnke Stork.
Selinsgrove. Charged with selling

stock in Imaginary corporations to
Snyder and Northumberland County
persons, M. Schwartz, of Selinsgrove,
was arrested, and put in Jail. Hisgame, it is alleged, was to loosen
parents' purse strings by courting
their daughters.

Lafayette's New I'rofeusor.
Easton. The professorship of

physics at Lafayette College, made
vacant by the death of Prof. James
W. Moore, has been filled bv the ap-
pointment of prof. Clarence

Gordon, Ph. D.. now profes-
sor of physics at Center College of
Central University, at Danville, Kan.
Prof. Gordon Is a Pennsylvanlan, and
graduated from Princeton in 1891.

To Build Convert's Home In India.
YOirk. The Wnman', Unmo

Foreign Missionary Societies of the
Lutheran Churches of this section
will raise $11,000 for the purpose of
building a convert's home at the
Lutheran mission in Guntoor, India.
Different methods are being resorted
to for the purpose of securing the
amount of money ns quickly as pos-- i
sible, as the home Is said to be great-- !
)y needed.

Lebanon Lineinun Shocked.
Pottsvllle. Shocked by a live

wire, William Kramer, a linemau,
fell from a ladder, sustaining what
may prove to be fatal injuries. Sev-- I
eral bones of his left leg were broken
and he sustained very serious ln-- i
ternal hurts in addition to cut? and
bruises. The man'j horns Is at Leb-- i
anon.

STATE ITEMS.

Howard A. Knauss has been
superintendent of the Reading

Iron Company's furnaces at Emnus,
succeeding J. Cooper, debased.

Claire Wallace, a I'.'dla High
School athlete, fell and broke his
right arm while g.

Joseph Williams, father of Lieu-
tenant Charles Williams, of Company
G. Ninth Regiment, N. O. P., died
ut his post In the Harwood mines at
Hazleton of apoplexy.

William Heysham Sayre. second
vice president or the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, died at Bethlehem
from the effects of an operation per-
formed on Monday.

Ward Knauer, of Athol, while
shelling corn, got his hand In the
shelter and had the same so badly
mangled that some of the fingers had
to be amputated.

During the pan flscal year In
576 new buildings were

erected.
John Lunger, of Pottsgrove. and

Miss Beatrice Sherman, of Milton
were married recently by Rev, J, A
Hollcnbaugh, of Lewisburg.

yjuuH AND END&

America supplies the bulk of the
coffee and cocca and Asia the tea.

The fog banks of the North At-
lantic, as a rule, are about 30 m leg
In diameter.

Laughter is cons'dered undigni-
fied and effeminate lu Persia.

According to Consul D. R. Birch,
of Alexandria, the final authentic es-
timate flxei the size of the Egyp-
tian cotton crop now being marketed,
at from 625,000,000 to 660,000,000
pounds.

There are 25 telegraph compa-
nies In this country.

To the casual observer all meer-
schaum looks sllke, but there are 13
recognized grades of this material.

At all Scotch ports except Lelth
the harbor traffic, taken as a wholo,
waa well maintained. The tonnago
lost by the regular liners waa fully
made up by tramp steamers, though
bandied at comparatively low rates.

On a basis of a bushel of corn pro-
ducing 2.6 gallons of alcohol, it hss
been figured out that last year's corn
crop In the United States waa suff-
icient to furnish 20,000,000 horse-
power for 10 hours a day for an en-

tire year.

COMMERCIAL COLOMt

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review
of trade says:

The stimulating effect of fins
aprlng weather is shown In the re-
ports from nearly all the principal
cities. Borne progress Is making to-
ward better things In Iron and steel,
although conditions as a whole re-
main very unsettled. The continued
uncertainty as to prices In some fin-
ished lines Is the chief drawback,
widely circulated reports of further
price cutting have a depressing effect.
The beat feature Is In the structural
division, the low prices named re-
sulting In a heavy movement, whil--
orders pending aggregate a substan-
tial volume.

Bradstreet's says:
Trade and crop reports are Irreg-

ular and bus'ness the country over
Is still quiet as a whole. There are,
however, evidences of growth in
optimistic feeling, partly due, no
Soubt, to more springlike weather
conditions. Current demand at
wholesale Is of a between - season
:haracter and Jobbing distribution is
sonflned to filling In orders, but
thero Is reported in several markets
a disposition to take hold more free-
ly for next fall.

V) holrsale Markets
New York Wheat Spot firm:

No. 2 red. 127 4 & 128 V elevator;
No. 2 red, 128 f. o. b. afloat; No.
1 Northern Duluth, 127 f. o. b.
sfloat; No. 2 hard winter, 127
f. o. b. afloat.

Corn No. 2. 75 He. nominal, ele-
vator, and 744 f. o. b. afloat; No.
2 white, nominal, and No. 2 yellow,
744 f. o. b. afloat.

Oats Receipts, 41,175 bush.; ex-
ports. 1,000 bust). Spot steady; mix-i- d,

2632 lbs., 56V457V6; natural
white, 26 32 lbs., 57 69; clipped
wh'-t- e. 32 40 lbs., 57 63.

Poultry Alive dull; Western
:hlckens, broilers,, 2533c; fowls,
1 54 17. Dressed firm; Western
chickens, 12V4c; fowls, 1516H.

Philadelphia Wheat lc. higher;
sontract, April, 128 129c.

Corn V4c higher; April, 72H
73c.

Oats Firm; No. 2 white natural,
69 ft 69 He.

Butter Steady; extra Western
creamery, 31c; do., nearby prints,

3v

Eggs Firm; Pennsylvania and
other nearby firsts, free cases, 21c,
at mark; do., current receipts. In
returnable cases, 20 V. at mark;
Western firsts, free cases, 21, at
mark; do., current receipts, free
sases, 19 20.

Cheese Firm, fair demand; New
ITork full creams, choice, 15
15 c; do., fair to good, 14 V4
15.

Poultry Alive steady; fowls, 15
16c; old roosters, 10 11;

ipring chickens, 1819; ducks, 15
16.

Baltimore. Wheat The market
for Western opened firmer; spot,
129c; May, 1.25; July, 1.08. De-
mand waa of no moment, but the
market was strong and prices ad-
vanced further and at the midday
call spot and May were lc. higher.

Settling prices were: No. 2 red
Western, 130c; contract, spot, 1.30;
steamer No. 2 red, 1.27; Bteamer
No. 2 rod Western, 1.27.

Corn Receipts light and com-
prised exclusively of the white vari-
ety. Sales of several hundred bush-
els of 2 white corn on grade at
73 c. per bushel.

Oats We quote, per bush.:
White No. 2. 58 58; No. 3,
66 57; No. 4, 55 66. Mix-
ed No. 2, 56 56; No. 3, 65
65 ; No.. 4, 63 64.

Hay We quote, per ton: Timo-
thy No. 1, large bales, $15; do.,
small blocks, $15; No. 2, as to loca-
tion, $13.6014; No. 3, $1112.
Clover mixed Choice, $12.50 13;
No. 1, $12 12.60; No. 2, $10.60
11.50; No. 1 clover, $1212.50; No.
2, do., $10 11.60. No grade hay.
as to kind, quality and condition, $6

9.

Butter The market Is steady and
unchanged, with fair demand for tho
better grades. We quote, per lb.:

Creamery fancy, 30 31 ; creamery
choice, 28029; creamery good, 23
(ft 9S

ive Stock
Chicago. Cattle Market steady.

Steers. $57.15; cows, $45.76;
heifers, $3.25 6; bulls, $3.75
6.25; calves, $3.60 8; stockers and
feeders, $3.30 5.50.

Hogs Market 5 10c. higher
Choice heavy shlpp'ng, $7.057.15:
butchers,, $7 7.12; light mixed.
$6.80 6.85; choice light. $6.85

'6.95; packing, $6.907; pigs, $5.30
6.40; bulk of sales, $6.8u7.05.
Sheep Market strong to 10c high-

er. Sheep, $3 6.75; lambs, $7
8.S5; yearlings, $67.25.

New York. Beeves Receipts,
960 head; no sales reported; feeling
weak. Dressed beef steady at 8
10c.

Calves Receipts, 35 head; feel-
ing steady. Veals, $6.60 9.75; a
few at $10; dressed calves steady;
city dressed veals, 814c;country dressed, do., at 8 13.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 5,.
04 0 bead; sheep strong; Iambi
steady. Unshorn ewes sold at $4.60

6; clipped, do., at $4 5.40; un-
shorn lambs, $8.258.60; ordinary
clipped, $6.75.

Hogs Receipts, 2,332 head; feel.
Ing steady; light state hogs sold al
$7.20.

Kansas City, Mo. Cattle Market
steady to 10c. h'gher. Choice export
and dressed beef steers, $6 6.90!
fair to good, $4.85 6; Westers
steers, $4.75 6.60; stockers and
feeders. $3.755.60; Southeri
steers, $4. 60ft 6.25; Southern cows
$3 SO 4.70: native cows, $2.755.60j
native heifers, $3.U0 6; bulls, $3.41

6.25; calves. $3.76 7.50.
Hogs Market 6 10c higher

Top, $6.97; bulk of sales. $6.65
6.96; heavy, $6.906.97; pack,
era and butchers, $6.75 6.95)
light, $6.65.82:

"heep Market strong. Lambs
$6.b08.15; yearlings, $6.507 60
wethers, $5.60 6.40; ewes, $5,25 0
6; stockers and feeders, $3.60 5.60

' A Jury of Vienna scientists Is read)
to award a substantial cash prist
for tha best work In tho last fou
years on the anatomy, physiology ol
pathology of tho ear.

Fifty pounds of candles will pro.
dues tbo ame amount of illumina-
tion aa 1,000 feet of gas.

Tha Importation of Ua into th
United States has ranged from 9j
000.000 to $18,000,000 a year.

CURED IN ONE DAY

Munyon's Cold Remrdr rtHlrrn the
head, throat ond Itinjs uliflOU Inimrilliite-lr- .

Chacki r'evrra, Mcipa L'iKknrgra of
tha now, tako anny all achoa aud pnlna
cauacd by roldi. It cur pa Grip and

CougUi uud prcwuta 1'ocuuionla.
ITUe 25c.

Hare jou atlfT or tirollm 5olnt, no mat-
ter how chronic? Ask .vour druggist for
Munyon'a Ubeumntlitin Itemrriy and sea
Low quickly ynn ill bn cured.

If you bova any kidney or bladder troo-M- e

get Mnnym' Kidney liemedy.
Munyon'a VltnMter makea weak men

sironf sod reatom lot powera. '

His Company.
Williams Young AMirbilt Isn't at

all exclusive. Is he?
Walters Why, I don't know.
Williams Oh, he isn't. Why,

this morning 1 s.nw him riding In
his automobile with a policeman.
Somervllle Journal.

How's I hl?
Ws offer One HutnliH Dollar Reward

for any rne of I'Btiinh thnt cannot b
ured by Hall' Cutarrh Cure.

K. .1. t'nr.NKv i Co.. Toledo, O.
.We. the nndepipnv). t.nve known F. .1

v'heney for tha lnt IS veira. and believi
him perfectly hunomble in all limine
transaction and hnnncmllv nhl to earn
out any obligntiona ma.le I y hi firm.
Wai.diwo. KirsSAN M.mivi.i, Whole

aale l)nipirit. Toledo. t.
Hall'aCatarvhl'ure itnl,on internally. act

mudireetty upon the Mood nnd miiruounr
fnce of trie vtem. sent free
Price. Trie, per bottle. Sold dv nil Druvgiat

Take Hail' Family Pill 'or "nntipntion

The automobiles that crossed th
new Queensboro bridge, the first day,
numbered 423.

The railroads of Australia use flv'
different gauges, ranging from two
feet to five feet, three inches.

I.adlva tan VVrar hluiri
Une Hi.e BiiiHiier utter uxiiik Allen' r'ooi-LuM-

u powder, it mukCH tittl r new a. una
eaxy. (.'urea swollen, hot, o.vtatini;. bcIiiiik
teet. murowinn nailn. coma mid tuinimm. At
al Druggists ami Sluw store, ii'ic. Don't ur-ie-

any itubxtituie. Trml purkuiie KltEK bv
milil. Addrni l..n S l lrtTil. LpRov.N. Y

There are more children to a
In the South than in New England.

A Moment Ir Kye Remedy
Compounded hy Mxpenni oil IMiysicinnM.
Conform to Pure Food ntol' Drills Lnw
Win Friends W 'lcrcvcr i Ved. Alt Drug
gusts t'T Murine Eye Remedy. Try Murine.

Bogs compr'se of
the area of Ireland.

For II K A II A I -- III. k i A Pi nitR
Whether from Colds. Hcot. Ptomach or

fiervous Troubles. I npudine will relieve you.
uleasant lo lule-ac- to Imniedl-aud- y.

Tiy It Inc.. 2Jc. uid Uuc at tlruft
ato.es.

Belgium's steam railways carry
li0,000,UU0 passengers a year.

Do not torco yourt.e.1 to tuti offensive
(and harmful) unifs take Witrtield Toa.

nture a Herb laxative; it corrects cotisti
pntion, purifies the ti o. il. hrinirs Health!

Japan's chief Import is raw cotton
ana chief export is raw silk.

Time is the le-- t test. For orer fifty
yenrs Hnmlins Wiani Oil Ims been the
most popiilur remedy in the United States
for the cure of i;iietimn';m. Neuralgia anil
all pain r" idnmnu-tiiin-

Some ol the mocm'H mountains are
36,000 feet high.

Mrs. Wuiidow ."Syrup forf'hildren
teet hing. sullen theutns. leduvesiririainina-tiuu.ulluytfpinn.cuii'- a

wind colic. l&uabulUa.

German women are freely
boxing schools.

Itch cored In 8fl minute by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never fail. Atdrugguta.

Ill Midst Of Advice.
"You have been receiving a gnat

many suggestions from your constit-
uents."

"Yes," answered Ftnator Sorghum,
a little wearly.

"And what are your views on tho
tariff?'

"My views on tl.e tarlT change ko
rapidly that they could only be ex-

pressed by a moving picture Mm."
Washington Mar.

A trough-shap- e! rubber shield, big
enough tor n lineman to tit upon,
has been patented for men working
among high voltage currents.

Ioi.mi me uiiiii.
After Six Years of Misery nnd Wroii",

Treatment.
John A. Enders. of Robertson Ave

nue, Pen Argyl, Pa., stiiTcred for six

IB
L'vrr

years with ,stingln
pain in the hack, vio
lent headaches nnd
dizzy spells, and was
assured by a special- -

S"V wX;!r were nil rlrrhl Ihmivh
o-siTfy inesecretions snowen.Srr rerMlsh l.rlck.Himl

avdlment. Not satis-fled-
. Mr. lindert

started using Doan'a Kidney Pills
"The kidneys began to act more reg-
ularly," he says, "and In a Bhort time
I passed a few gravel stones. I fell
better right away, aud since then
have hud no kidney trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box
Foster-Mllhnr- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Sure Sin.
A Wilmington woman recently

reached tlie conrltialcin that the at-

tachment of a certain policeman for
her cook must be invextigated, lest
it prove disastrous to domestic dis-
cipline.

"Do you think he means businei.-!-,

Mary?" she asked.
"I think so, mum," said Mary.

He's begun to complain about my
:ookln', mum." Harper's Weekly.

One of the new emergency devlcei
for use in submarines Is a helmet
and coat containing enough air to
lift the wearer to the surface of the
water. i

FarnvF?rSaIcW??
N Moilllil huiunn.j uiBarflln, prorua) lllustntrd. mailed rttl wm imr

R. R. far. E. A. STKOUT CO., CI.Stmt UismI turn b--im, Li lass rUa.
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Aa Cleveland Makes Americans.
Under the headline "How It Is

Done In Free America" the story of
Abraham Potekel, 14 years old, who
two years ago was taken to police
headquarters at Cleveland from
the Union Station, where a policeman
had found him. Is going the round3
of the Western press. The boy bad
been tagged through from New York,
Immigrant style, but the address was
wrong, and when the error was dis-
covered at Cleveland the boy was
homeless. He begged not to be de-
ported because his parents had "sold
their cow to buy his transportation."
Friends gave him Bhelter and he be-
gan next day to sell papers for a liv-
ing. He went to night school, learned
to speak English fluently In six weeks,
and In a year sent $350 to his par-
ents In Hungary. Recently he he-ca-

the proprietor of a postcard
and stationery shop, for which he
pays a substantial rental. He sent to
Kurope for h i sister, who, he says,
will soon speak Kngllsh well enough
to take care of the shop, so that he
can go back to school. His heart Is
set on becoming the owner of the
large building of which his shop oc-
cupies an Inconspicuous corner, and
persons who know the precocious

merchant have no doubt as
to his accomplishing his purpose.
New York Tribune.

Collar ItuUons Mmle Of Milk.
There seems to be no limit to the

ingenuity of the Germans. Not con-
tent with making butter and cheese
out of milk, they have devised a meth-
od whereby not only collar buttons
ran be made from skim milk, piano
keys, dominos, dice and choss figure.?
alno. Galallth Is the magical sub-
stance. It la derived from the cacelu
of milk. Casein Is also u?ed in
making paper, glue and color. The
best comes from France. The head-
quarters for the galalith industry is
Hamburg, where it ha flourished
since 1902.

The Hamburg galallth makers con-
tract with French butter makers for
skim milk at the rate of 30 centu
for 220 pounds, they stipulating to
return tho whey to the butter makers.
The skim milk is coagulated with
rennet by the dairymen. When the
curds have been pressed until they
contain about 50 per cent, of water
they are shipped to Germany for
tho r.nishing process, by which they
are fashioned Into blocks. It takes
more than 3,000 quarts of skim milk
to make 220 pounds of dry casein.
That quantity is worth $15.50.
IiOBton Globe.

TOTAL LOSS OF HAI3

Seemed Imminent Scalp Was Vcrj
Scaly and IloJr Came Out by Hand-

ful Scalp Cleared nnd Xew
Hair Grown by Cutirura.

"About two yean ago I wna troubljl
with my head being scaly. Shortly aft
that I had an attack of typhoid fever nni
I waa out of the hoapitul possibly twj
montha when I first noticed the loss oj
hair, my acalp being still acaly. I tarti,
to use dandruff cures to no effect whatever.
I had actually lost hope of saving any hnir
at all. I could brush it off my coat by the
handful. I waa afraid to comb it. Hut
after using two eaJ:es of Cuticura Soap and
nearly a box of Cuticura Ointment, the
change waa urprisini. Mv acaln ia now- -

clear and healthy aa could be mid my hair i

thicker than ever, wherena I had my mind
made up to be bald. W. F. Steese, 6S12
liroad St., PitUburg, IVnn., May 7 nnd
21, 'OS." Potter Drug & ( hem. Corp., Sole
Props, of Cuticura Remedies. fWton. Masa. !

The world consumes 3.000.000
needles a day. 1). N. I .1(1.
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Influenza. Pinkeye,
Coughs and Col it in
Morifi. Shp and
Uk and St 00 at Drugiiti
or prepaid. Write for free
booklet "Or. C'lfl'l Asrlcs."
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AFTER

SUFFERING

TEN YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Mabxton. N .1. I feel that LydlaE.

Pinkham'g Vegetable Compound has
me new uie.fven for ten

years serious
female troubles, in-

flammation, ulcer
ation, indigestion.
nervousness, and
could not sleep.

ma
up, as they said my
troubles were
chronic. I was in

and did not
whether I lived

or died, when 1 read about Lyuia .

I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound; sol
began to take It, and am well again and
relieved of all my suffering. " Mrs.
Geokoe Johky, linx 40. Warlton, X J.

Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable Com.
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases we know of, and
thousandsof voluntary teBtimonialsare
on file in the I'iiikham laboratory at
Lynn, Mass., from women who have
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-

ceration, displacementa.H'tirold tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration
Every suffering woman owes it to her.
self to give Lydia K. i'inkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice
about vour cuso write a conliden-ti- al

letter to Mrs. lMnklinin, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

. Vf i.ootoi.ibo
Tho Reason I Make and tell Mors Men's $3.00
U Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

la bwiiH I K'.ra trt wrr the baafit of ih nort
corupltu orfftDluUon of trtUMd upuU ft&d klUd
hMtakri IB tha coin try

Tim wLtctl tD of the iMtlMra tor mch part of tht ibot,
vn) avrrr dttaJl of the mtkUu la tvry dpkvrtratnt. u
leaked aftsr bT the twat thoomtktn lit tbt tho indartry.

If I could yoa how CAnfuUy W. L Donglu shot!
rt uud. yon would tfisn wfc? tbT bold tbukp, At bttWr, ud waw 1ob Uiu any oliir

My mitt hod of Tanning th8ot0i makes thnm Mart
Fiixiblttantt Longer Wearing than any others.

Mhnf for y.xfry MmW f th Fiimtlr
M fit, lty, Unmrii, M atid htldr,

Kt nlr hy ho W1er erpry w1ir.
PfMITirtM I Knne uvtiuu without W, L. DnntrlM
unU I lUil nam ami pri- ini(l on
Fut Oolor ZyoItU Uw4 EielulTaly. Catalog Ballad frte

W. U DOUGLAS, 107 Spark St., BmckM, Mus.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TUP TFrTU P"" eeli any drnlitrici
' ' ' in cleansioe. wkrteninz mni

removing tartar Irom the teelh, bcaidr dciUoyim
all gcrmi ol decay and diteaae which ordioar)
tooth preparationi cannot do.

TUT MHI ITU Paitine uaed as a mouth,int HlUUin waJ, duiafecta the moulb
and throat, purifiei the breath, and kills the germi
which collect in tha mouth, cauung lore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much uckneu.

1 11 U LI ,nd burn, may be tnitanlly
relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

f ATH BDU Paxtine will destroy the germs
Ofl I ftnnrl ura c.tllTri. heal the

and stop the discharge. It is a suit
remedy (or uterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful
germicide. diiinteclant and deodorizer.

in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves the body antiseptically clean.
FOR 8ALC T DRUQ STORES, BOc.

OR POSTPAID BV MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
rH-- i PAXTON TOILET CO.. B08T0N. MA8&
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Tbooipson's Eye Water

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY BASE BALL SERIES

rrrrtauas.

awerraxu.

No. 1A Spalding's Baa Ball Rsoord.
nuw w uiiniH NM tlsll I fsTllS.How to Orn.nlts H club.
How to M.n.g. B Baae Ball Club.
How to Train a Baa Ball IWn.
How to Curitain a Baa Ball Team.
Hnw n llmM;M - .

No. Zlt ReairaeekoBTotBaMllallPreantaa.
PRICK OF EACH BOOK

10 CENTS

ationaLLcaquo rJX&.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
ntictce
sr. leiu, no.
cmciassTi, o.
cuvasss. s.
couwsus, a.
MTSStT. IUCI.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
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